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Very Charming Event Transpired
In Brantford This Afternoon

A

™1 til. Young & Co. I"euv whom
THE MAKER.

you SAVE
Daily Store News Either Phone: 351u

éflQftorthwa. «wwwwww
A large and fashionable wedding 

took place this afternoon in Zicfn 
I Presbyterian Church when Miss hi ay 
I Watt, only daughter #f Mr. and Mrs. 
I Thomas Watt,’became the bride of 
I Mr. Fred Allan Popplewell.

The ceremony, which took place at 
3-30. wa* performed by Rev. Edward 

.. Cocfcbtirii, of Toronto, uncle of the 
bride assisted by Rev, G. A. Wood- 

I side of the church.
I Through an arch of evergreen and 
yellow munis, the bridal party, head
ed by the flower girls, little Miss 

I Mtiriel Watt niece of *he bride and 
Miss Margaret Watt, a cousin, very 

I pretty in their Kate Greenaway gowns 
I and 'butterfly hats,
I the strain of the bridal chorus from 

Lohengrin, played by Mr. Donald 
I Wright, brother-in-law of the

of whom received pearl tie pins. Mt. 
David Wright also received a tie 
pin.

vre:

OCTOBER SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK■

During the signing of the register 
Mrs. Joseph G. Watt, of Virginia, 
Minn, sister-in-law of the bride, 
very sweetly “0 flower oi all the 
World," by Woodford Finder, the 
soloist also Rearing a pin, the gift of 
the groom.

Following the

Smartly Tailored Suits at $15 sang

■Mr. mmIJust such smart little suits as care
ful dressers like to wear. All in strictly 
tailored styles.’ made from good qual
ity imported suiting, serge and diag
onals in pure wool; and come in most 
desirable colorings of Navy. Brown 
and Black; Ladies’ and Misses sizes; 
and the very best value our big fac-

Silk Specials Dress Goods Specials
l'S$ÿieces Tweed Suitings in-'medio

I %Ü1ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home of t:ic 
bride’s, parents, 70 Alfred St., where 
Mrs. Watt loqked particularly hand
some gowned in purple moire and 
lace coatA with corsage botiquet 
of violets and'lillies -of the Valley and 
becoming hat to match. Mrjx.îA. A. 
Popplewell, mother of the'gn: 
soft gun-metal chiffon satin 
touch of pink and black velvet hat and 
carrying pink roses and fillies df the 
valley received the guests.

The houle was very beautifully ue- 
corated with smilax and ropes of 
cupids heartstand shells.

The dejeuner was served in a 
quee on the lawn and was very tag- 
tily arranged to -match the decorations 
in the house. The many handsome’ 
gifts were arrayed artistically on 
tables in thé -living room. Among 
them were some cheques, a piano, 
covers of silver and silver"tea set, etc.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
a handsome necklace3of pearls 
acquamarines. Mr. and Mrs; Popple
well left at 6.0r for Buffalo, Atlantic 
City and New York.

I he bride’s going away gown was 
j smart and becoming, tailor-made .of 

Petunia colored broadcloth with hat 
to match and ermine furs. On their 
return they will reside at 151 Brant 
Avenue for the winter months. 
Among the many out-of-town

Black Pailette Silk. 36 in' wide: good n{\' 
wearing quality, ix-gulai- $0*): spec/al ... Ui/C

Black Pailette Silk 36 in. wide- extra -Qf|„ 
heavy weight, regular $L25f. special .... OÎ7C

Black Duchess Satin, oneyatol wide; rtf' 
rich bright finish; regular -$1.75: special

Color Pailette Spits 3j6 ini wide, Mi. Her 
range of colors; special .. ., ’ 4 DC

m and dark
colors: 54 in. wide, good weight; suitable for 
Spits,_.Children’s Coats, or Separate, fÿff _ 
Skirts, worth $1.00 and $1.25: special .... I DC

10 pieces broadcloth Duchess cloth in Wine, 
WesteWa, Purple, 50 inches wide; regular 
$1.25; special................................................................... I DC

8 pieces all woq! serges 50 iiiches wide in Navy, 
Tan, Alice) Copenhagen, Green and Wine,
regular 85c. and 90c.; special.......................

Black and Navy French Coating Ser- (j»-| dSj»;,.,.
ges; 54 inches wide: special.........................<P1>mD

Navy; Black. Trpue, Brown, Whip- (R-J QP 
cords, 52 inches wide; special................. èP-Le^D

tory has turned out; very (P j C fkrt 
special at........................... «P-1-DeVV v /AT $12.50—Misses’ costume in Navy, 
Green and Brown Cheviot: all in plain 
tailored styles; Satin or Italian coat 
lined; plain gored skirts 
and come in 14, 16, 18 sizes

AT $18.50-—Handsome costumes for 
Misses’ and Ladies’ in two-tone suit
ing of Brown and Grey mixtures ; 
coats beautifully lined with satin and 
smart touches on both coat knd 
skirt, perfect fitting cos- (j»-J Q C'A 
tumes and only....................«P-1-OeDv

AT $25.00—Some beautiful sample 
Suits in Serge, Whipcord and Novelty 
cloths; all cutaway fronts and many 
prettily touched up with buttons and 
braidings; all satin lined coats and 
perfect fitting suits with <£QC AA 
very best of style and onIytP«DeW

Serges, Whipcords, jj

New Autumn Wool Dresses
In the very newest one-piece styles; 

prettily touched up around collar and 
Bedford Cords’ and Bengalines; all 
sleeves; best colors in Brown, Navy,
Tan, Copenhagen, Grey and Black. An 
exceptionally good assortment from 
which to choose and best fitting. 
Every size for Ladies’ and Misses’ 
and prices from $12.50

entered to
in; c\ with

$12.50 groom,
and took their places under a high 
floral bell. ,

The bride was given away by her 
father, and looked very charming 
in her wedding goWn of Ivory 
satin, trimmed with Duchess Lace and 
Court train of brocade, lined with 
riad rows of French lace.
'being held back coquettishly with a 
lover's knot of 

I som and seed pearls Her veil 
a lovely creation of fine French 
Tulle trimmed with seed pearls and 
embroidered in lover’s knots, was held 
in place by a bondeau of Rhine stones 
and pearls with trailer of orange 
blossoms falling over the shoulders. 
To complete her costume, she 
ried a shower bouquet of new fillies 
of the valley

The piaid of honor, Miss Mar
garet Gould, of Uxbridge, cousm of 
the -bride was a petite brunnette in 
buttercup yellow. The bridesmaids be
ing Miss Alma Knapman, of Peter- 
boro, cousin of the -bride. 
Madeline Ward. of 
Nile

$2

59cShort Messaline Silks, 36In..-wide in blues QA _ 
greys, greens, wine and black and white.. Î/UC

1° piece's Black and Ci}lo«d;. Liberty Satins; 
39 inches wide; all «ood colorings rrr
SPec'al ....... ...... K. .. I DC

l V

mar-U my- 
onc corner il ; Velvet Corduroys

27 in wide Velvet Corduroy in;Cream, Alice, Navy Green and shades of Brown • elegant 
material for stiffs or for chîldrén’s vifear, regular $1.00 ; special g

27 in. heavy-Corii Corduroys in Navy, B 
$2.00; Special.........

éA blos-|1 orange
*\t

75c.
and Green. Correct for coats, etc. Regular 
: • ■•••".............................................................................. ..... $1.50

f

I rownwas
andmade from finè

$- Dress Velvets Ladies’ Tailored Waistscar-

25 pieces Chiffon silk finish .dress Velvets in 
Black and Colors. Twill back, fa^t pile and ffA 
colors : special................. \.,r /;;; . % DUC
• Two-Tone Diagonal Velvets in Wine, Navy, 
Jan and Green; very new for one-piece!(p-| OCT 
dresses; special ......... .A. .......... tH.ZD

44 inch silk chiffon velvets iu black and PA. 
colors; special, per yard .......... .. DUC

Ladies’ tailored waists, embroidered fronts, 
fine quality linon; Sizes. 34 to 45. 

special..................................................
Tailored Silk Waists made good quality Mcssa- 

line in Black, Cream, Navy,.Tan, Brown' ' *
and grey, all sizes; special........................

Ladies’ Flannelette gowns, good weight, well 
made in Pink and White; full sizes 
special.....................

/,

$1.00
% fz $3.50. . guests

noticed were: Rev. Edward and Mrs. 
Cock-burn, Mrs. Edward V. Reynolds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shenstone. Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Chas. Nile's, Dr. and Mrs. 
George Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Harris, 
Mrs. Elmore -Harris, Mr. Arthur 
Stanway, Miss Jessie Hope, Mr. 
Jack Hope, all of Toronto: Major ■ 
Sam Sharpe, M. P„ and Mrs. Sharpe ■ 
Mrs. H. S. Gould, Mr. and Mrs, Nor- ! 
man Beal, from Uxbridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex -Goldie," Mr. a*d Mrs. Law
rence Howell, Galt: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Howell, Paris; Miss Beatrice 
McMaugh, St Catharines. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phin, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Web
ster, Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore Walker 
Hamilton.

The bride, owing to her lovable dis
position has most deservedly been one 
of the most popular, of Brantford’s 
>’oung daughters, and the groom is a 
young man of many excellent traits.
The Courier heartily wishes them 
ruddy years of life and happiness to-

and
London in 

green; Miss Ann Burden, 
Toronto and Miss Lottie Large 
of this city in buttercup yellow, 
all of whom wore the -groom’s gift 
of pearl bar pins set with jewels to 
match the individual gowns. Their 
dresses were tif French crepe effect
ively draped. The bodices of

$5.00to

79cBig Showing of New Tailored Waists
Splendid waists for wearing with your new costume, and they 

come in such a good variety of styles; made from best quality 
Linene, and beautifully embroidered and tucked fronts: all tailored . 
collars and cuffs, and every size from 32 to 44; will laun- PA
der perfectly; strictly tailored. Prices'at $2.00. $1.75 and V-i-*DU

vI (l Walch Ifo Space awl See Oar Windows for Our Annual BUM Salt ; J 

Kid Glove Specials

:

!

. , - - shir
red net with bolera of shadow lace and 
trimmed with lace butterflÿs and pearl 
tassels. Their novelty butterfly 'hats 
with long streams of black velvet 
gave a very distinctive touch to 
their srowns. All carried huge sheafs 
of yellow mums.

The flower e-irls carried long-hand- 
led baskets filled with yellow mums 
and wore the. groom’s gift, a dainty 
little pearl beauty pin.

Mr. Hilton MacKay performed the 
offices of best man while the ushers 
were: Mr. Harvey T. and Thomas L. 
Watt, brothers of the bride: Howard 
TTft7 T .. - ■ and Dig! v Spen- 
Icousin ,o.i. the

Another Special Corset Sale Hosiery Specials11 All in sample numbers and hardly any two the same; the cov
ering is best French Contil, and tile Models are mostly in the low 
bust and long hip. Sizes run up to 30, and equal in value to our 
previous corset offerings. All the noted Bias Filled Models: noted 
for their comfort and good wearing qualities. A»k to see these at 
the corset counter and anticipate your corset requirements 
for coming season. Your choice for .......................................

r Ladies’ kid gloves in black and colors, French 
make, 2 dome fasteners; all sizes: regular 
$1.00; special ..................

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves in 
Ç Champaigne; all sies; special..............

Ladies’ all wool Llama hose; fine (pi AA 
fashion; special THREE PAIR FOR.. «P-LeUV69c:

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, all wool, all 
sizes;* special.....................

:

23cI 35e79c grey „ Boys’ heavy ribbed hose for school wear OCT 
Special.....................................................................  £DCf:Il I

-1 sTHE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited:

J. M. YOUNG & CO 6124 - 126 Colbome StreetIf .—.Jj

is • S’ 1gr.nom. all gethtr.* ” "N_‘.iiirre i r ■

YOUNG CADIES ‘
GAVE CONCERT

'vai-itd from 
- he l»s,: man gave his wife all he 

earned, awl j-srlia, the "i.. :lan 
did tile same, but the man who earn
ed 25. only gave his wife 20s., or, 
perhaps, sometimes.. 22s., and the 
30s. man gave his wife 25s.

Tradition changed more slowly 
among the working classes than in 
any other, and during the coal strike 
the poor kept on buying dear coal, 
and would not consider co-operative 
cooking. Clothes cost about 8d. or 
9d. per week. Tea cost Is. 4d. 
per pound when bought in 
packets.

GREAT ARGUMENT
ON AT BIRMIK0HAM

w. • •«(1,‘^Y" ------- . - - 1 - ■ ] ji

part"of:vf;Ss tt ,n;uX-ü
very excellently taker, bv - - [f ] s' *

L,s,e Wilmot. Miss Jones, rrt.r«-)|! 
senting the Young Women’s Christ-1 
îan Association of the World, -intro- I 
duced the guests. The costumes re-1 
presenting the Y. W. C. A. work I 
throughout the world were very real-[

4s. to 4s. T-i. a we-'k. “W*;»-—rta&i _It»recefuion.^tiit
WxlS Éheeewr»-,:*-. tew

*
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Lady’s Address to the British 

Association on the 
Poor.

Season at Y. W. C. A. Was 
Opened Last Evening 

—Big Success.i*
Several members : of < the senier-

physical class gave an exhibition, 
showing the work in that department. 
At this juncture an ' opportunity- was 
given to register for class work in 
the variou^dqpartments.

A short sketch, “How the Story 
Grew, Was presented by Misses 
White, Cooke, Huber, O’Dette, Ry- 
erson, Smoke,, Morden, Stephenson.

Throughout the program several I 
musical numbers were rendered. The! 
very pleasant evening was concluded I 
by the seri-ing of very dainty re-1 
freshments.

The Heaters wrtli 35 years’ record of perfect satisfaction. 
1 he only stove that can properly he called a base heater- The 
base of the Radiant Home is always hot when in use, also takes 

r co]d, a,r floor thoroughly heating it. If you have never 
used a Radiant Home Heater, just prove its base heating 
qualities by some of the thousands of users of this perfect and

’ ’ ancTsizes ^ St°VC’ made W’th °r witho 1 oven, in many styles

All sorts of subjects were touched 
upon at Monday's sittings of the 
Critish Association at Birmingham, 
the president, Sir Oliver Lodge, 
making a tour of the various meet
ings.

The season at the Y. W. C. A. was 
opened last evening when a splendid 
concert was given in Victoria Had 
by the young ladies of the associa
tion. Fully 300 gathered and greatly 
enjoyed the affair. Miss Gould and 
Miss Best were in chargq, and *0 
them rriiich of tha 
opening is due.

The program opened with a very 
Pleasing pageant. “Thei fair ladies|of 
other nations visit Miss Canada’s

per
2oz.I jpK

Heavy showers of snow fell on 
Ben Nevis on Sunday, and on Mon
day -morning the mountain top had 
a fresh covering.

Lady Frances Balfour, in opening 
a bazaar in ala of the. endowment of 
St. Stephens Church, Inverness, 
spoke strongly in favour of retaining 
their metrical Psalms unaltered. She 
preferred the most rugged of their 
metrical Psalms, scored with the 
history of their Covenanting fore
fathers and

Miss Matheson struck a very hu- 
upon the in

crease in the cost of living. Speak
ing out of the fulness of her know
ledge of the life of the poor in Bir
mingham, she said that the way they 
laid out what little) money they 
could get was traditional. They did 
it as their parents had done before 
them, and took no trouble to find 
out how to get value for their money.

The average wage among the 
poorer working classes, she explain
ed, varied from 18s. to 25s., and

man note in an address
success of the

THE CORNER9^ CXCelIent stock at BIG STORE ON

l
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:: Sociai andu
every one sung to battle 

tunes that had made for freedom 
and liberty. Personal Hardware and Stove Merchantsif* I 1 ISrent

i
.......... Mr. W. L. Hughes is in Toronto | • 

to-day.
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j Nuptial Notes ][ tAutumn’s 
Smartest Models 
in_Our Spjendjd 
Collection of

I 4-14^ --
Mrs. "W, Neely left for Chicago this 

morning.
PLEASING EVENTSI

faYU-i 
h ® Whitef W ILK 1; s—C L ARKS ON' ' BrlntVd^Cmmcif Na i^.^umbe^

Mr m 77*"!... . . , ,1 Yesterday afternoon the-, .marriage comnlet»'1 3°’ ?3Ve a Peasant and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Atherton booked of Miss Edith GerWde Ctarkson pOITplete ^pr.se to Mr. and Mrs.

passage for Glasgow. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H.’ eveHÊL’ .Street’ on Monday I ir

Mr. W. Clarkl^Tfor Los Angeles Clarkso"’ to Mr- E. Dean Wilkes, their 40th the occasion 9t'j| VCStoCalifornia this morning. ‘ f0" of. “r" a"d Mrs- Fred T. Wrilkes, dino- Sr théTri^ the'ir wed," ^
late of Brantford, was solemnized by the Chilf r- f , ends wer« seated’

Mr. Cohoe has left for Elk Lake, I Yen. Archdeacon Mackenzie of Brant- Ca1l«,4 f Councillor, Mrs. Miller,.
New Ontario, on a business trip. | ford, assisted by Rev. C. J. James, „ er’ and asked the grand

-, rector. Mr. James presided at the’ u83 •«, er’ ^r" W- F. Campbell of
• „a”d Mrs- }■ Leslie Axford, are organ, and Miss Madeline Htint.-sanx .„ to express thq feeling and

, Lady’s Corset Cover. ÏÏ ®u^alo1 to-day attending the a solo. The bride was given away bv !!!i, of the Cornier!. He re-
Thig corset cover is designed for floune- 1 arshall—Axford wedding, her father, and wefire a beautiful dre -4 Kep C< that a printed address had

-ng. It has the V shaped neck, front sod Miss Mildred "dTWolf Randall if -iv0? ?harn,eu'Se la« dr>p- .wounldP"*a'nt^ he
back, and to made with a .earn at the Niagara-on-the-Lake is he m es of 7y brocaded charmeuse train. Hainer^ 1td. Dunng the address Mrs.
centre back. Longcloth or mn,Un can Miss Irene MiHer- ,Brant Ave A tulle veil and orange blossoms ed u”' a, dl?rt.er member, was call-
also be used to make this corset cover. e " | was worn and a shower of Pokes add a uP°n to make, the presentation- of
-0TK,£<**i£_K*’ 4>142’ 18 cat In sixes A complimentary dance Will be giv-P'hes carried. Miss Dorothy Clarkson CanfnKti "î**®***^ ef,a#: Mr- 
-7 to b«t measure. Medium en to the guests of the Watt-Popple^ Iwas maid of honor and Miss -Bever- ^ncGded his remarks by

®,in^/fl0UnCta*’ we" wedd'pg to-uight at the Golf Land bridesmaid, in pretty Presses temhv ‘ **5,^™* 3"°™ fra" 
y 01 C,ub House, the music for which will °f similar design, but of pale yellow Xvish^ tban ab,"a^9 cents and

Thto nZt^t-n ^ , be supplied by. Mr Musgrave of Tor- and Sree” charmeuse respectively. nes, d ,Mr" and ;**» Co,m9r haPP'-
Thm.pattegn ean be obtained by send- onto. ” ’ ' Ismail black hats with Mace butierflvs s and prosperity for many, many

“ f,^" * * °* °f tMe ***** u --and carried bronze chrysanthemums.’ ITl' to ,cbme’ Mr- Cohner,- on behalf
arpmernf7’ mn8t °® aHoweq to receipt Eight firemen were injured and -Miss Eileen Clarkson was flower girl °V,, mSeif and; his wife, made a siiit-

$85,000 damage wds "done ih a fire, fin white and yellow, The best man T”® <^eP'y- after - which; games, etc.
said to be incendiary, which - burst was Mr. Dunlop Stewart The ushers e,"e mdulged jn. Lunch, was then
out the press room of the Seattle Were Clarence Heakes and Mr W and at Bte hour of midnight

c 1 H Clarkson. A reception was held at , f[‘ends toott their"depaurtre feel-
the Scotch herring fishing season the home of the bride, Mrs. Clarkson ■ 8 ‘ ,1 the eve,lin8 had,.been spent 

closed on -Monday. The total cat*h receiving in pale grey over roselehif * pleasant and Profitable manner, 
has been 1,200,000 crans, each erdn fon, black hat with grey pluws Mrs ■
being equivalent to 750 fish. Tie Wilkes wore all blue. Mr and Mm- • , F,r<: broke.out in, a 'singularway J 
catch is valued at £2,800,600, and I Wilkes left for New York the a dwelliog-house at Clyde-strcet 1
owing to the high prices paid for away dress being ot navyÆ btock Port/.lasgow.-A Im, cinde> alighted jj 
the hearings the fishermen s earh-land blue hat They will reside in (Soil, a? tbe toP of a cat lying in front c 
mgs hafve been higher than ever be- ville.-Toronto GtebJ ‘he hearth. The animal- darted „l
fqre in the history of the industry. I, ---------- , der the bed, and the cinder feH
& : LT,- OR»

■]
Mr. Bowlby left yesterday evening 

for Montreal. n

and Fancyl........ „ -I
-

SUITS We know they arc worn by 
neat.

mi1.1

■Ir fastidious fjressers. 
that is why we take par
ticular

«

Pa'05 fitli-thera.Nobby Suits in the seasons lat
est designs. The materials are Bro
cade Cloths, Matelasse, Bedford 
Cords, Cheviot and French Serges; 
also pretty Tweeds. These 
tastefully trimmed with Brocade, 
Velvet or Flush, and tffe strictly 
tailored styles for those 
tastes are more
ranging, from $10.00 qq

We make a specialty of stout la
dies suits. These are strictly tail
ored and the colors are 
grey and black. Prices irr$
$18.50 to ...... .. «PO^.DU

FI
Want yours done right? 

Just phone 274; we’ll 
.and deli

callcome ■
The -prompt

ness and thoroughness of 
our service will meet

vetv

H swhose 
severe. Prices

your
approval. , 1Sf :

Why sot call up „ow and 

-say when wc shall "send for 

your laundry?
n î - - ,■ ..... ...

.

pattern order

an In Witt poor name andswïpsSS**^
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